
for shipping. We think any farmer who is 
within easy access to a railway station could not 
make a better investment than planting a few 
acres of his farm to apple trees.

Too much care cannot be taken in picking and 
packing, and any farmer who has a good respect
able lot and who knows how to handle fruit, need 
have no hesitation in shipping his apples through 
on his own account.

Agricultural Societies.
The present month the election of officers of the

Butter-Making Revolutionized.
The following article, which we abridge from the 

different Societies will take place. It is the duty Mail (England)-a very high authority-treats of 
of every farmer to attend the annual meetings, to a new discovery in butter-making. Dairying is 
independently exercise his judgment and ascertain admitted to be the branch of agricultural industry 
all he can about the standing of the society; and which the farmers of Britain look upon as the 
if there be any grievances to complain of, to let mainstay against foreign competition. New pro- 
them be known; to suggest any measures he may cesses, new apparatus, new systems are introduced 
deem proper for the, advancement of the interests in the cream-raising, butter-making, and cheese- 
of the society in his locality. All observing

But before doing so be sure 
you are sending them through a thoroughly re
sponsible and honest house. making of the dairies and the strictest attention of 

must notice that in most sections many good farm- the proprietor is being given to the entire process, 
ers do not attend the annual meeting; they com- The improved practice is extended and people are 
plain that they could do no good. The packing of awakened to the importance of keeping at home the 
meetings by secret societies should by all means be millions of money now spent in foreign dairy pro- 

„ Prevented- They are »Pt t0 discourage men who duce, so that even gentlemen by no means depend- 
would be a credit to the society and tend to ad- 6nt upon farming are starting herds of dairy cows
rrrr8PeriT °f Tr,C,aI!mg; ,EVery g00d Enumerable trials have been made of the

treated on its own merits. Every attempt to P tT ^V a’ & pr°CeBS °f pre'
silence free discussion tends to the injury of all ^ has been proved successful, there-
agricultural societies. Some of our readers may ^ “^T™8 ^‘^«'ccs which no one
, , , . . y yet can adequately foresee. On the 24th of Julv
m.y b. offended r.u'oh "mark" buTyou miy dÏ lhe ”“**“15 of tie':
pend that the npeight and ,„tb„, wi,( VpaS

prove of the suggestion—that is, to discard all brought before him. The butter, in a muslin 
secret bonds and act unanimously for this great cIoth> was placed in a firkin, without a particle of 
cause, the advancement of our agricultural nros- ant* Çvery precaution taken to insure that
perity. It „ of import.nee ,ha, „„ ahoufd elec. STtSÏ

honorable men as directors. Encourage those who I months, and, when examined on October 24, it 
have endeavored to do the best they can for your | was as 80Un(l and sweet as when first put in.
interests; your presence and sanction encourages Pw^lly f?Uttcr wa.8 exP°sed to the atmos- 

j tt; ® I pbere the whole time, seeing that air found freegood men. \\ e never can expect to have anything admittance into the firkim Without treatment 
perfect on this earth, therefore look over all small I the butter would have gone completely putrid ; 
defects if the main objects of the societies are but on 8melling a°d tasting it we found it perfectly 

. pursued for the best. sweet, firm, and so excellent in flavor that we
With the new year should come new thoughts, . could not tell it from butter made the day before,

fresh aspirations, and fresh resolutions The great I R 18 mosk probable that the Government will Experts in the business, both in this country and
and all-wise Creator did not place us in this world enact a new law to 80verti the Provincial and other “ 1/®land> have bad f mples, and pronounce the 
to be idle, indolent, or indiffèrent to what ri "gotg ^ ^ovincial Board should buterîandT £g[

on around us. Neither should we be indifférait I a'Kt m tlmc be fully discussed; their money rate of its kind) has a peculiar aroma not quite 
about ourselves. Each and every one should I baS been s<luandered or stolen; their honor cannot I equalled in the preserved butter; while the latter 
have a certain amount of self-respect, di nit M>e maintained by law or by the free, independent ’mu “dead.” so that just a trace
and ambition. Self-culture and self improved °bserver8 °f public affai- The various devices * “ “ W°Uld be aB lmP—ment,
are very important things, and he who loses I C°nCCa' their acta wiU be unveiled; if not, we L Jbe' f̂ot wTlU be,to drlve. butter out of
sight of these will be very apt to descend instead ““ °f,the “ workers of the soil. Be Lnd aU imported buUerisZw miLT’witîi's or fi 

of ascend in the scale of life. We cannot stand Up ant. ' hhow yourselves to be free men, per cent, of salt. Under the new system 1 per
still in this life ; we are either advancing or reced- I uncuained and unbiassed, do your duty to your- I cen*- °f salt will be ample for the purpose, and the
ing, and it should be our constant aim “to better I ac^> your family and your country boldly, and you I COaf' °, tbe Preservative will not exceed half-a-

condition mentally, morally and physically, will have nothing to fear. It is vonr crown for a 561b. firkin, or little more than a half-
By keeping these things before us constantly «tfoml th» .nn„ai m *■ , , , ty to penny per pound. The difference in value between
many little things and opportunities are embraced Tt . eetmg and to be heard there, a very mildly-salted and a coarse and strongly-
that might otherwise be lost. | “ y°u are right in your views be not afraid of ex- I Plckled butter is at least 4d. per pound, and hence

pressing yourself. Those that may for a time lt aPPear? possible that fortunes may be made by
attempt to keep you silent will take un vour™,,/ 8ub u « Preserved for salted butter, alike in 
v •„ v wlu takc UP y°ur cause. I the immense quantity shipped from Ireland and
ï ou wiff be able to discern a dishonest man in this m that brought from foreign countries. It is not 
manner; they cannot look an honorable man Possible to estimate the gain of being able to dis- 
squarely in the face. | P^acc from our tables and from our cookeries the

objectionable salt butter, the change being especi
ally grateful to voyagers on ship-board and to 
countries, such as Brazil, which import the whole 
of their butter.

men

When in England the past summer I was re
peatedly told that we need not be afraid of send
ing too many apples. But the rejoinder always 
was, be sure they are nice and well packed, 
was informed that there was a very bad practice 
ambnga great many packers of doing what they 
termed facing the barrels. This consisted of put
ting a few very choice apples in tbe top and bot
tom of the barrels, and then filling the rest of the 
barrel with much inferior fruit, 
once buys a brand put up in that way will 
touch another of the same brand, 
provement very much needed is neatly cut sten- 
sils of the names of the kinds of apples, and the 
barrels neatly marked with these, instead of, as in 
many instances, a common lead pencil, which, 
long before the apples get to Liverpool, is so 
badly obliterated that the name of the apple 
not be known without opening the barrels. An
other very great improvement would be for each 
packer to have a neat shipping brand, and use the 
same from year to year, and by so doing his 
apples would soon become known and sought 
after.

pro-

A dealer who
never 

Another im-

can-

our

Glanders.
We extract the following from the Botliwell 

Times :
“At the recent session of the Kent County 

Council a letter from the Chief of Police of Chat-

every animal should bo shot in which the disease a Yorkshire farmer writ™ + t',8"'. 'L R’ I whcn pn,ces ar® low’ [or sale in winter, when
is developed, and bo buried or burned A hoavv I Ta- tf t r ’ ,n to the Agricultural Prlcea mle higher with considerable effect to-
wonaltv should be imnosed on A heavy Gazette as follows:-“Three weeks ago I threshed Wards c<luallzlng the two seasoned prices to
penalty should be imposed on any person who an 11-acre f, ,1a of white wheat out of stook n ,con'™S- Preserved butter, of course, will not 
takes any horse oft his premises in that county I it yielded 5 or 1 bush of m»rV f l i * k’ d beable ,to compete with the choicest new fresh

"""• "d km I ™.... th, MSS CS'SmS! ts
year, yielding b qr. per acre. I should not have without any particular packing or any carebestow- 

A writer in the Atlantic Monthly for December cxPectc<1 such a croP of wheat, and, no doubt it ed UP°“ lta situation or temperature, except that
has been on a visit to Kansas, and gives a very would have been greater if the Kuffit&rr i,or_ llk® °*her butter, it has to be kept in a moderately
doleful account of the farmers in that State The I favorable-if T r, a t . , aa been cool place.
date of the writer's visit was in J une. He ' found did, to the amount “of uHer ac "hiC>' 1 Probably this “ew odorless, tasteless and inno-
*bo people living in shanties, discouraged and I rape dust and «ali ’ V pef acre Vlz-’ guano, cuous antiseptic may work other wonders with suffering many privations ; those who bought land I 'her! after wards’sovèéd fiTecks'plowed “■ meat- fl8h aud like perishable food commodities,
of the railroads hopelessly in debt, while those 1 am a firmT l ,! ■ pecks of seed Per acre.
who took up homesteads were equally miserable i8 one cume of , “r S0Wlng. which I think -------- ----------------
He found crops uncertain the prices unremunera- the crop was wtYn the wT'd8' i} ™7 Say that The 25 Arostook (Maine) starch factories have 
tive, and the farmers only staying because they that out of the whole field T Yd la,remarkable made nearly 10,000 tons of starch th“s season 
lacked the means to leave the country. } COr,i. ” 'CM 1 had only 1 <lr- of tail ! Fully §500,000 has been paid to the farmers for

potatoes.
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